hearing did not persist. The exhibitor promised to show the case after a year had elapsed.
It is now two and a half years since the operation was performed, but the beneficial effect on the hearing remains. It is noteworthy that it was the most deaf ear that was selected for operation. It was contended by the exhibitor that the temporary middle-ear suppuration was due to infection by the Eustachian tube from the infected sphenoidal sinus and with the cure of the sphenoidal catarrh the ear has remained dry and free from suppuration for over a year. Now, H.W.W., right 5i ft., left 25 ft.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. H. J. BANKS-DAVIS: Why has this operation fallen into abeyance, if it can produce a result such as this? The point Dr. Watson-Williams raises regarding sinus suppuration as a cause of a persistence of aural suppuration after even " well done " mastoid operations, is one of the greatest practical importance.
Dr. DUNDAs GRANT: I think these operations fell into disrepute because they were too often practised in cases which were really instances of sclerosis of the middle ear. In the present case there was no stapedio-vestibular ankylosis, and Dr. Watson-Williams took a reasonable way of excluding that. Although there are differences of opinion as to the value of Gell's test, it should be used before operating. With regard to the influence of the disease of the sinuses, I think it was very considerable, as in other forms of purulent catarrh of the nasopharynx. Often, in the cases of radical mastoid operations in which the discharge persists it is because disease remains in the nasopharynx, not in the petrous cells. The patient " blows his nose " into his ear, and if attention is given to the nasopharynx and astringents injected into the jEustachian tube-I use collosol argentum, or a weak solution of chloride of zinc-the condition often clears up. Another reason why the operation is not now generally practised is that it has been found that when there is no ankylosis of the stapes, considerable improvement will take place as the result of inflations or injections, and of gymnastic massage of the ossicles. This case is a very encouraging one.
Mr. CLAYTON Fox: What was the condition of the Eustachian tube in this case? Seeing there has been such a marked improvement, it is possible the tympanic orifice to the Eustachian tube was occluded. After atresia of the tube, and with distinct pressure on the stapedio-vestibular joint, immediate improvement results if myringotomy be performed and a perforation be made. I had such a case in which the patient was -ztone-deaf bilaterally: I removed a piece from each membrane, and there was perfect hearing afterwards from the moment he came off the operating table.
Dr. P. WATSON-WILLIAMS: I did not remove the incus or the malleus in this case; I only removed the long process of the malleus, and that was done solely to secure a large persistent opening.
Mr. HUNTER TOD: Dr. Watson-Williams has had a good result in this case, but I hope it will not lead to this operation being performed without grave consideration. After removal of the handle of the malleus, if fixed by adhesions to the inner wall of the tympanic cavity, or after ossiculectomy, great improvement of hearing may be obtained, but this may be only for a short period.
The ultimate result depends on whether adhesions re-form or not, and particularly whether the stapes remains movable or becomes fixed by subsequent scar tissue. Some time ago I published particulars of fifty cases of ossiculectomy performed on account of chronic middle-ear suppuration. I originally did this operation as a temporary measure in hospital cases because we had not sufficient beds to admit all those patients apparently requiring the radical mastoid operation. Some of those patients got excellent hearing; and in only three out of the fifty cases published was it ultimately necessary to perform the mastoid operation. In the cases which did well I think it was simply due to the fact that the stapes did not become fixed. I do not consider that' it makes much difference with regard to the hearing power whether you only remove a piece of malleus or the malleus and incus: but by the latter method you are less likely to get recurrence of adhesions. In some of the nonsuppurative cases in which ossiculectomy was performed in the hope of improving the hearing, the ultimate result showed further loss of hearing power. With regard to the excellence of hearing which may be obtained even after removal of all the ossicles, I showed a hospital case here some years ago in which, as a result of ossiculectomy, the stapes came away unexpectedly, and in spite of this the patient heard a whisper at a distance of 20 ft.' I saw this patient again recently, and she could still hear 10 ftoff. This shows that we do not yet fully understand the function of the ossicles with regard to hearing.
Dr. KELSON: This is a brilliant but also a dangerous result. Some time ago I did a similar operation on a couple of cases of marked chronic catarrhal deafness, in which the patients were very anxious that something should be done. But, after the usual temporary improvement, both became ill, in fact worse than before, and this is the usual experience. Cases of the kind are simply legion, and it would be disastrous if everybody were to start doing this operation. Here is an ear which suppurated after operation:. how can anyone say that adhesions will not form after the suppuration? We can only suppose that in this case adhesions have not occurred, and. so the improvement has continued. The PRESIDENT: The condition of the Eustachian tube seems to be of vital importance in this case: I think that it is probably the cardinal point. Assuming the Eustachian tube to be closed, I suppose the opening in the membrane would make a difference to the hearing. But if the tube is patent and the ossicles are all mobile as they are said to be, I do not see the advantage of a hole in the membrane. I have had cases in which the handle of the malleus was firmly adherent to the promontory, and I failed by removal of the handle of the malleus-to obtain any result worth recording. The undoubted improvement of the hearing in Dr. Watson-Williams's case is difficult to explain.
Dr. P. WATSON-WILLIAMS (in reply): The Eustachian tube in this patient is patent. In my mastoid cases I see no objection to a patent Eustachian tube after the operation, but when there is suppuration in the mastoid, and the upper end of the Eustachian tube is open, I curette it, to get rid of the infected granulations. In many of my cases the result is good and the ear is dry although the Eustachian tube is patent. Many of the cases of chronic dry adhesive catarrh, I believe, are due to a latent infective condition, and not infrequently to a latent sinus infection in the nose, with slight persistent infection and constant re-infection of the ear. In this case there was no suppuration. You do not so often see a catarrhal condition in the ear after nose suppuration in the latent cases of sinus infection, but there is not an outpouring of leucocytes and polynuclears, and therefore when there is less gross evidence of pus there is more likely to be a widespread infection. This patient had a discharge and was deaf for three years before I saw her, and she had some catarrh in the nose. There was no gross evidence of sinus infection: there was only a little glairy fluid, and it was only by means of exploration and getting a culture and film examination made that one learnt that the sinuses were infected. I think that the failure in some of the cases where this operation has been tried has been due to overlooking the co-existence of latent sinus infection. The reason this patient s improvement has persisted is that the sphenoidal sinuses have cleared up. I always explore these sinuses before doing the mastoid operation, because it only occupies two minutes, and one sometimes gets a surprise in the shape of a sinus infection which, if undiscovered, would have spoilt the success of the mastoid operation. In answer to Dr. Kelson, I rarely do this operation, and I have not done it in another case since this was done. I should be very sorry if it were concludea from this one case that this is the sort of result one may generally expect in chronic catarrhal deafness. But with the necessary care in selection this case demonstrates that you can get a good result.
